
•cer or soldier wholshall behave himself
with contempt or did
respect towards hillcootmatilling officer,
shall be pumsbed ac
cording to the nature
of his offence, by the
judgment of a court
martial.

Art. 7. Any offi•
cer or soldier who
shall begin, excite,
cause, or join in any
mutiny or sedition:
in any troop or com-panylin theservice ,
of the U. States, 01
in any party, post,)
delaclintent,nr guard
,hail suffer death, or
,uch other punish.
meta as by a court
-martial shall be in-
flicted.

Art. 8. Any offi
cer, nun•contmissiou
ed officer or soldier,
•who, being present
:at any mutiny or se

dires not use
:144 utmost entleavot
to' the same
•or coming to the
Iltt,t,wierlge of any it,
tended mutiny, sloes
not, without delal•,~

ifil'ormation
11,1, i.f to tits coin
Pia,,lng, oflicersLatl

f.ll,l,litil by the
svitzenco of a court
marital with death,
Air otherwise, actor
41ing to the nature of
the offence.

Art. 9. Any ofii,
cer or soldier who
shall strike his supe-
rior officer, or draw

•.• lift up any weap•/". • r otter any Vie-
lencwoeq' ,tinst hint be

,ing in the L.iccution
of his office, 012

an 11pretence whaler,.
or shall disobey any
lawlul command of
his superior officer, •
SHALL SUFFER
HEAT H, or such'punishment as shall;
According to the no- Iture of his off..nce be
intlicted upon him bt
th.: sentence of a
court inertial.

You have seen by the message, that
Van Buren approves the Bill ; and you I
see by the bill, that the articles of war are
part of the government of the militia ; and
in these articles you can see that, the pri-
vate soldier who speaks DISRESPECT-
FULLY of Martin Van Buren, shall be
fined and imprisoned. It matters not,
even if the disrespectful %von's are true;
atilt the pour private must be punished
This is worse than the old Sedition Laws,
punished only for "14 ye, scandalous, and
malicious" nords ; while Van Buren is
for putting the screws to a man who dare
speak disrespectfully of him.

The poor soldier must suffer under
these 'rules and articles," according to
the sentence of a court martial ; and who
compose that court martial? Why the
officers of this army, above a captain, all
of whom are commissioned by the Presi-
dent. So that, in truth, the vet y tools of
his ewe creation, sentence the poor sol-
dier to the dungeon cell. Fellow citizens,
what do you think would be your case, if
some of the serfs of the present Adminis-
tration could take part in a drum head
court martial against you, because you
think both the master and the man deserve
the execrations of all honest men.

Suppose, that route of our canal officers
should happen to be a part of such a court
martial—for some of them are very tall)
captains in the party—and that some one
of the hundreds who have seen fit to quit
the ranks of Loco Foco Humbug; what
do you think would be the kind of justice
he would get? Do you not believe that
DEATH, in accordance with the 9th sec-
tion, would be his portion ?

Farmers and mechanics, look carefully,
and see if it be not the silent, slow, and
measured steps of despotism, which is
creeping upon you. Freemen, watch well
the temple ofyour freedom. Tyrants are
(aging you in fetters. Awake!

ciwiliTtl A ItY It ECOR
the midst of life we are in death."

DIED.—In this Borough, on Thurs-
day last, the 30th ult., MARGARET, wife
of James .ExrancEN, Jr., and daughter of
the late William Steel, aged SI years.

An Apprentice Wanted.
An apprentice is war:tei! at this office,

one of good, steady, and industrious hab,
its, and that can come well recommended;
none other need apply. One from the
country would be pretered.

Congress, or Presi-
;dent, or bring then.
'into contempt or dis
repute, or to excite
jagainst them the ha-
tred of the good pen-
pie of the U.S. or to
stir up sedition with-
in the U. S. or to ex-
cite any unlawful
combinations there-
in,for opposing or
resisting any law of
the U. S., or any act
of the President of
the U. S., done in
pursuance of any
:tab law, or of the
powers in him vested
tiy the Constitution
of the U. S. or to re-
'sist, oppose, or de,
feat any such law or
lact, or to aid, cocoa
rage, or abet any
hostile designs of any
foreign nation a-
gainst the U. S. their
people or tiovern-
ment, then such pee
.on being thereof
con% ictcmj before any
court onhe U. S.,
having jurisdiction
thereof, shall he pun
ished by a fine not
exceeding W 0
ITOUSAND DOL-
LARS, and by
prisonment not ex-
ceeding two years.

-FOR SALE OR RdRTER.

AN excellent Store Stand, and 9.a-
cres of good land, in Buckingham

township, Bucks co Pa., 4 miles N. E. of
Doylidown court house, and 28 miles N.
'of Philailelphia. The improvemeots con
sist principally, of a large
STONED.WELLING HOUSE
Kitchen, Store House, lee House, Frame
Barn, Sheds &c., Fruit Treets, Shrubbe•
ry &c.. two wells of good water, with a
pump in each, and many other cunvenien.
cies and necessaries n:)t necessary to
particularize here, as ail person wishing
to know more about the property can I),
informed on application to the Editor of
the Journal, or to the subscriber at Me-
chanicsville P. 0. Bucks county Pa., and
the attention of persons having property
lying South ollthe West Branch of the
Susquehanna, anti in Pa. wile; may wish
to eveltange $9.,000 worth ofsuch proper-
ty in part payment fur the above, is here-
by requested.

JONATHAN COXARD.
August 5,1840. j

HARRISBURG
Freach Burr Min Slone

MANUFACTORY.

TUE subscriber respectfully informs'
the 'fillers and 'Millwrights, and the'
bade in general, that he still continues
to manufazture

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
in Harrisburg, whue lie keeps constant-
Iv on hand a good ~sortment of French
13eir Pioche of a s, cry superior quality,
which he is prepared to manufacture to
order, on favorable terms, and cheaper
than the same quality of French Burrs
can be had at any other place in the U.
States, and will warrant them equal in
quality to ail that can be made in Amer.
ica.

The subscriber will, if desired, deliver
Bores at any given point along the Canals
tir Railroads; at his own risk.

Orders by mnil will meet the same
prompt attentention as if personal appli-
cation is made.

Tv. 11. KEPNER
August 5, 1840--Gm

To my Creditors.

1 f %XI,: NOiICE that I have applied;I. to the Judges of the court of Coin-
won Pleas of Cambria county, for the ben-

ch*. of the laws made for the relief of in-
,,,ivt nt debtors, and they have appointed
mor,da.)% the sth day of October next, for
the heatin: dote anti my creditors, at the
court hous.2 4u the borough of Ebensburg,•
when and w.:',~e... you may attend if you'•

think proper; an,' %how cause, if any you
.„...t be discharged ac-have, why I should

cording to law. -
nENity J. JEFFRIES.

Ebensburg, July 9th, 1840.

Dissolution ofPartnership.

The pa:tnership heretoforeexisting be-
tween Charles H. & John F. Miller,
has this day dissolved by mutualcon-

sent. The books and accounts are in the
hands of Charles H. Miller. where all in-
terested are requested to call and settle.
The business will hereafter be carriedon by
Charles H. Millerat the old stand.

CAPLES IL MILLER,
JOHNE MILLER.

July 29th IE4O-7t.

Win. S. PAWSON
C 0 DI MISS'9y . BIERCHANT NO. 77 SMITH'S

WHARF BALTIMORE.---
Begs leave to offer his services to the millers
and dealeis ingrain and produce generally.
Thefacility of getting tothe market through
the Susquehanna canal oilers ioducements to
try. Those disposed tomake consignments
to him may be sure of their interests being
attended to. /fc refers for a knowledge of
himself to_ _ _
Henry Neff Esry, Alexandria, A. Pat-
terson Erg, Williamsburg, Kemp and
Cunningham Hollidaysburg,

J. 8c J. MILLIKEI,, Lewistown,
July 29, 1840.-3 t

Dissillution of
PARTNERSHIP.

The firm heretofore existing under the
'name of Cover and Henderson, was die-
,solved on Jane 17th 1740 by mutual can'sent. All persons interested in sa;d
(firm are requested to come ftu•ward fur
immediate settlement. The books re-,
"main at the store ofJ M. Cover, where
the subsoribers may be found.

(July 15, 1840.-St-p,

J M Cover
Jas Henderson

T.4IILORING,

PETER (PROURKE,

rt'.E;C I'FULLY informs the citi-'
tens of the Borough of Hunting-

don, and all others who wish to have their
work done in a durable and workmanlike
manner, that he continues the

TAILORING i BUSINESS
in hie old stand, opposite the Post Office,
and two doors west of James Saxton's
Store in Market street, where, being, in
the receipt of the fashions, quarterly from.

New York and Philadelphia, he will be
much pleased toattend to all orders in his
line, and execute the same with prouipt,
ness and despatch,

June 17, 1640.-Iy.

Prod. P.ma I ion.
lIEREAS by Precept to direc-

VV ted by the Judges of Common
Pleas of the county of Huntingdod bear-
ing test the COth day of April, A. 1).
1840, lam commanded to make Public
,Proclamation throughout my whole WU-
wick that a court of Common Pleas will
lbe held at the court house, in the borough
of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, on the third Monday and 17th of
August, A. 1). 1840, for the trial of
all issues in said court u hich remain un-
determined berme the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui-
tors in the trial of all said issues are re-,
,quired to attend.

'
-

Dated at Huntinudon the 17th day of
Ap,-il, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty, and the 64th year ul
AmericaIndependence.

JOS...:PH SHANNON, &cry:
:1

Sheriff's office Hunting- ?
don July 15, 100. S

PUBLIC INOTICE.
Individuals to whom debts and monoys

are yet due and owing on account of the
repairing of the breach which occurred in
the Juniata division of the Pennsylvania
canal, between Huntingdon and Holli-
daysburg, in the summer of 18t38, are!
hereby notified to prepare and exhibit
their several claims, together with the phi
ces of their residence, to Col. John Cress-
well, Collectorof the port of Huntingdon,
on or before the Ist. of August next.
The claimants are required to state the
items of their several claims in detail and
the persons with whom they contracted
for materials delivered or work done, and
also the names of the foremen under
whom the work was done. The accounts
to be properly authenticated, with a view
to their adjustment, according to the pro ,.
visions of the 4th sec. of the act of the
General Assembly entitled “an act for
continuing the improvements of the State
and for the payment of the interest on
the public debt," passed the Ilth day ol•
June 1840;

FR.R. SUUNK,
Sec. of the Commonwealth

July 15, 1840.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public sale un the 21st

of August, the farm now in tenure of R.
Campbell, situate in Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, about one quarter of
a mile from Burnt Cabins, containing

300 ACRES,
200 acres cleared and in good order, the
residue is well timbered. Thereon erec.
ted a good log house and double barn, and
other out buildings. The land is princi-
pally first rate quality limestone, well
watered; and only a short day's drive
from the southern turnpike, and within
of a mile of the State road. It will be
sold in parts to suit purchasers. Terms
made known on the day. ofsale. It will
be sold previously at private sale if op-
portunity oilers.

teat. JANIISON,
July 8,1840.-3t-j.

SIEBRIFF'S SALES
virtue of sundry writs of Pendia

oni Exportas, and Levari lire;as,
issued out of the court of Coalition Pleas
of Huntingdon county. and to rue direc-
ted, will be exposed to

PUBL 'C SALE
ht the Court Ilouse in Huntingden, on the
10th day of Auguit next, at ten o'clock
A. M., the following property, viz--

A tract of land situate in Tell township
adjoining lands of Moreland Waters, Jas.
Irvin, Alex. Beers, and heirs of James
111'Neal deed., containing one hundred

acres more or less, about forty or fifty a-
cres of which are cleared, with a cabin
eouse and barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Jacob Uoos-
horn.

Also
A lot of ground adjoining lands of

}lush Smith, David Barr, Samuel Stew-
art and James Ennis in Barren township
Huntingdon county, containing about 3
acres inure or less, on which are erected
two dwellinghouses, one smith shop, one
tailors hop, a double barn, sheds, out
houses 4.c.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Joseph G.
Watson.

Also
A lot of ground situate in the exten-

sion of the borough ofAlexandria, number
ed 9 in the plan thereof, adjoining on the
least a ltchinger. on the west a lot of
Nicholas Cresswell. fronting sixty feet
on the turnpike road and extending back
180 feet to an alley, on which is erected a
two story log house and a frame tailor
shop. Seized and taken under execution
and to be sold as the property of Stephen
Itchinger.

Also
A tract of land situate in Franklin tp.

Huntingdon county, known by the name
of "Owls Hollow" ailj, ,ining lands of
Shorb, Stewart 4•co, Thos. Ewings, Jas.
Travis, Wm. Murray, Esq., and others,
containing twenty nine acres be the same
more or less, thereon erected two dwel-ling houses, one woolen manufactury and
a clover mill, and also all the right and
interest of the said Win Curry of and in
all the Machinery in and connecteted
with said woolen factory and clover mill.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Win. Curry.

JOSF.PII SHANNON, Sh'ff,
Sheriff's Office,Hunting-

don, July 22,1840. 5
MECHANIC'S LIEN.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS,

The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania'
to the sheriffof said county Greeting:

Whereas James Clinger hath filed a
claim in our county court of CAnn:on
Pleas, against David Barr, for the sum of
one hundred and seven dollars and thirty
eight cents, for work and labor as a plas-
terer and carpenter, done, performed,)
and bestowed in and about the erection'
and construction of the certain building
to wit: all that house and superstructure,,
erectid upon the kiln of the said David
Barr, twenty-eight feet by twenty—eight,
with a kitchen attached thereto, about 18
feet square. And whereas, it is alleged
that the said sum still remains due and un
paid to the said James Clinger: now we,'
command you, that you make known tol
the said David Barr, and to all such per-
sons as may hold or occupy the said buil-
ding, that they be and appear before theI
Judges of our said court, at a Court of
Common Pleas, to be held at Huntingdon,
on :Le second konday of August neat,.
to show' ifany thing they know ur have to

say, why the said sum of one hundred
and seven dol:ara and thirty eight cents
should not be I,'vied on the said building
to the use of the paid James Clinger, ac.
corduu' to the torn: And effect of the act
of assembly, in such case made and pro-,
sided, if to them it shall ,E ,eein expedient;
and have you then there this writ. Wit•I
mess the Honorable Thomas Burnside Esti
President of our said court at Muting.
don, the twenty-seventh day of June, A.
D. 1840.

James Steel, Proty

M.A.DDIC,3'27

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms his many patrons, that he

Las relinquished the above business in
Huntingdon, and that he earnestly request
all those heving accounts unsettled in his
books, to call and have them adjusted im-
mediately, as he is anxious to close up all
unsettled accounts.

John Buinbaugh
0,-The business will hereafter be car

vied on at the old stand by his son
AEXANDER H. DUMBAUGH

July 22, 1840.

CARDINGMACHME,
AND

Picking Machine,
lion SALE.

HE subscriber has fur sale a first rate
Carding Machine, and a first rate Pick-

ing Machine. They wilt be sold atmoderate
terms. They can ue seen at J. Lang's Fac-
tory, one mile from Neff 's Mill, Shaver's
Creek. Any one wishingto purchase, can
call and examine for themselves.

3. LANG.
West Barrec, May 6, 1840.

ADM INIS'rRATORS
NOTICE•

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the Eestate of Win. Steel, Esq.
lan, of the borough of Huntingd or. dec'd
are requested to make immediate payment'
to the undersigned; and all those having)
claims against said estate, are requested
to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

JAS STEEL Adm rsJ E NTRIKEN, Esq,
Hunt. 22, July 1890.

. Proclamation.
ITHEREAS by a prikept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the20th day
of April, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty, under the hands
and seals of Cie Hon. Thomas Barnaide,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail dcliv
levy of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin„Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the lion, Joseph Adams, andJohn Kerr his associate Judges olAte,county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned,Tif-'pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, a hich
by the laws of the State are made capitalor
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall lie committed or perpetrated withinthe said county, or all persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be pergit
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comm
ided to make.

Public Proclamation,
Throughout my wholebailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-miner, of Comm n Pleas and Quarter Ses-sions will be held at the court house in the

Borough of Huntingdon'on the second Mon-day and 10th day of August, next, and
those mho will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of thePeace, Coroner, and Ceustables within tht
said county he then and there in their pro-per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. 01 said day,
with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinationsand remembrances, to do those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day of
April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty,
and the 64th year of American Indepen
deuce.

JOSEPH SIIANNON, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office Hunting-

don, July 15, 1890. $

MECHANIC'S LIEN.
UNTINGDON, CoUNTY, ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
t() the sheriff of said county Greeting:

Whereas James M'clausky lately, viz:
on the 12th day of April 1859, agreeably
to the act of assembly in such case mark
an] provided, tiled a claim in our county
court or common- Pleas in and for the
said county, against Samuel Duncan lot
the sum of sixty-eight dollars and eight
cents ..against all that certain logbuilding
two stories high, twenty lour feet in front
and thirty feet back, situate in the town
of Doncansville, in the said county of
Huntingdon, fur work and arbor done and
performed and materials furnished, in re-
pairing, remoddling and improving said
house within six months (then) last past.Awl whereas it is alleged that the said
sum of sixty-eight dollars and eight cents
still remains due and unpaid to the said
James M'closky. Now we command youthat you make known to the said Samuel
Duncan, that he be and appear before the
Judges of our said court, at a part of
common Pleas tobe held at Huntingdon
on the second Monday. of August next,
to show it any thing for himself he knows

I or has to say why the sum of sixty•eightdollars and eight cents should not be lev-
ied of the said building according to the
form and effect of the act ofassembly in
such case made and provided, if to him it
shall seem expedient, and have you then
there this writ. Witness the lion. Thos

• Burnside Esq., President of our said
court at Huntingdon, this second day of
June A. D. 1840.

James Steel, Proty
MECHANIC'S LIEN.

HUNTINGDON COlinty, SS
The commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to the sheriff' of said county, Greeting:
Whereas John J. Taylor lately, viz—-

on the 2.7th April 1340 agreeably to the
act ofassembly in such case made and approved, filed a claim in our county courtif common Pleas in and for the said
county against Richard Plowman for the
sum of live hundred dollars 'against all
that certain saw mill, erected and partlyfinished on the farm of Richard Plowman
now in the possession of Dr J. H. Dorseyknown by the name of the Sugar Grove
Farm, in the township of Henderson in
the said county of Huntingdon, upon the
run called which run emp•ties into the Pennsylvania canal at or
near the Red House on said farm," for the
work already done and materials found
fur the said saw mill, viz, for mill-wrrghtwork, hewing timber, iron and castings,
in and about the construction and erec-
tion of the said saw mill. And whereas
it is alleged that the said sum still remains
'due and unpaid to the said John J. Tay•lur. Now we command you that you
make known to the said Richard Plow.
man and Di. Jonathan 11. Dorsey and to
all such !per sells as may hold or occupy
said saw mill that they be and appear be.
fore the Judges of our said court, at a
court ofcommon Pleas to be held at Hun•
tingdon in and for the said county of Hun
tingdon on the second Alontlay ofAugust
next, to show if any thing they know or
have to say why the said sum of five hun•
died dollars should not be levied of the
said building according to tl:e form and
effect of the act of assembly in such case
made and provided, if to them it shall
seem expedient, and have you then there
this writ. Witness Thos Burnside Esq.
President of our said court at Hunting•
don, this second day of July A. 11.1840.

James Steel, Proty
OIECh ANICS LIE.V

HUNTINGDON county, SS
The commonwealth ofPennsylvania to

the sheriffof said county, Greeting--
Whereas Jonathan Conrad and Jerome

Dawson, have filed a claim in our court
at common pleas for the county of Hun-
tingdon against Solomon Wilson of the
borough of Hollidaysburg (contractor and
reputed owner) for the sum of two hun-
dred and twenty dollars, fur all the ma-
terials,. excepting the latches, locks, hin-
ges and screws necessary for the doors,
found, furnished and provided, and used
fur, in and about the erection and con•
struetion of "all that brick dwelling
house erected on lot numbered two hun-
dred and forty-three in the plan of the ho
rough of Hollidaysburg aforesaid, said lot
being and lyinn on Mulberry st., sixty
feet in front and extending back one hun-
dred ohd sixty-two feet to Horse alley,
which said brick house is twenty-two feet
lung and sixteen tee broad or wide, and
one story and a half high. And whereas
t is alleged that the said sum remains due
and unpaid to the (said Jonathan Conrad
and Jerome Dawson; now we command
you that you make known to the said
Solomon Wilson, and to all such persons
as may hold or occupy the said building,
that they be and appear before the Judg
cs of our said court of common pleas to
be holden at Huntingdon in and for the
said county, on the second Monday of
August next, to show if any thing they
know or have to say, why 04 said sum o
two hundred and twenty dollars should
not be levied ut the said building, to the
use of the said Jonathan ConradandJe
come Dawson, according to the form anti
eftect of the act of assembly in such com-
mode ;and provided, if to them it shall
scent expedient, and have you then them
this writ. Witness the Hon Thomas
Burnside Esii, President of our said
court at Iluntinad on, this 11th day of .11.
ly A: D. 1140,

James Steel, Prot'y

ITCOIVECIZ
wo.ricE is hereby given to all persoos
" concerned, that the following named
3ersons have. settled their accounts in theRegister's Nike, at Huntingdon, and that
the said accounts will lie presented for
zonfirtnation and allowance, at an Or-
Ilian's court to be held ut Huntingdon,
for the county of Huntingdon, on the se-
cond Monday and 10th. day of August
next, to wit—

1. Peter Kern, Executor of the last
will and Testament of Alichucl kern,
late of Tell township, tlee'd.

2. John Henry, acting Administrator
ref the estate of Nathaniel Wilson, late
of Barree township. dec'tl.

3. James Salton, jr., and John !tilde-
brand, Executors of the iast will andTestament of John Port, late of Hender-
son township dec'd.

4. Caspar Dining, Executor of thelast will and Testament of Caspar Dil-
ling, late of NVooilberry township, dec'd.

JOHN REED, RegisterRegister's Office, Huntingdon,
13th. August A. D. Ib4o. S

Ilays7 .Liteiment,
Those only whoknow by trial or immedi-

ate observation, canform any idea of the ef-
fcets„of the perfect relief, of the almost

I charm-like cures fleeted in cases tithe PilesRheumatism, all Swellings, and all externalpains, no matter how severe, by the use of
Hays' Liniment. Find one who has used itthat will not laud it above all things ever
used, and you will find—what cannot befound.

For the relief of suffering human beings
' who may be afflicted, I beg you toask—asklof those who know—ask the Hon. Alfredconklin, U. S. Judge fur thatdistrict, residingnear Auburn; ask Mathew J• Myers, Esq.,Athens, N. V.; ask Gen. Duff Green, late of
Washington city, each of these gentlemen

I know of cases unconquerable by all other re-medies or physicians, though tried for manyyears, that have been cured by the use of the
genuine Hays' Liniment. Thousands of
other persons know similar cures. We ap-peal to their sense of justice—their humanfeelings.

It is but a duty you owe to your sufferingfellow-beings to let this great remedy be
known. Speak of it then to all your friends.This will save much pain where the newspa-pers are nut read, or where readers are in-
credulous, because so many worthless arti-
cles arc advertised for the same purpose.

o buyers we say, ifall who have used it do
not say it is beyond all praise, then do nettake it. The proprietor will not alluw this

I article to be paid for unless it cures, when
all the directions are fully followed. Willany one suffering refuse to try it? It hedoes, lie ought to be pitied more for his ob-
stinacy than his sufkring.Mr. Hays would never consent tooffer this
article, were he not compelled by his sense
of morel—of religious duty—to do all in his
power for the victims of distress mid misery.
Fur this purpose he would sooner devote a
fortune, than securea dollar for any worth-
less article.

L 0 0 K 0 U T.—Some swindlers havecounterfeited this article, and put it up with
various devices. Do not be imposed upon.
One thing only willprotect you—it is the
name of ComsTocit & Co.; that name must
be al mayson the wrapper, or you are cheat-
ed. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with.you, and test by that, or never buy; for
it is impossible for any other tobe true or
genuine.

SOLOMON HAYS.
Sold by ComsTocx & Co., 2 Fletcher St.,

New York.
For sde at THOMAS READ'S Drug

Store, Huntingdon, Pa.
July 1, 1840.-3 m.

WORMS! WORMS!!
SUPERIOR

Vermifuge Syrup.
This preparation is confide-ntly recinn.

mended to the public, as an effectual re-
medy for expelling, and destroying worms.
it has been extensively used for some time
and has never failed to give relief where
worms have been present; and in many
cases where all other medicines have fail-
ed, this medicine has given immediate re-
lid'. It is preferable to all other meth-
eines, on account of the n►ildness of its
operation, being easy to administer, re-
quiring but few and small doses, and at-
tended by no bad consequences. This
highly valuable medicine is a safe and sure
remedy for expelling all worms, to •vhich
many of the most respectable certificates

• can be obtained. It is unnecessary to
give any further detail of its goodness, as
a fair trial will prove its efficacy.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail
at the Drug, Chemicaland Fancy store of
Thomas Read, which is under the super.
intendenco of Dr. Jacob Flamini.

Huntingdon, July 8, 1840.-at.

To Our Creditors.
Take notice, that me have applied to

the Judges of the court cf common Pleas
of Huntingdon county fur the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made for
the relief of Insolvent debtors; and the
said court has appointed the 2nd Monday(lath day) of August next, fin• the hear•
mg of us and our creditors at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
see proper.

Daniel Kaylor,
David Richwine,
Daniel Gray

July 8, 1840.
o:it-The 'Mount:mice Ebensburg. Cam

Orin Cu.; and the lhdfor .Inquirer,' wil
publish 'Daniel Kaylor,' three weeks and
ientl bill to this office.

Job Printin
poivE TRU (COTE.


